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TIIK WAR IN CRKTK.
jBATTtB WITH TUB TURKS AT IIRRACLKUM FULL

ACCOUNT HT AH

fftfHtil OtrrfsimrtiU nrc T.tmilOn Daily A'.
HAUmTABTRItOKTII InNI'HIIFANT FoHf ITS N It

UtHM'i.i VM, April m The bHltio of yeslerdiiy was
i Ji.il.. that, boyonu the wnlls of their aea- -'

,,r!reses, n '1,"k ,mv" "ule "I""1
t'rJl Mbey niv profess to believe the Iniiirroo-11.11- 1

tun end, but they have to light their wnylUe
fnrvlKii Invader when they would visit the pm-i(l(- l

.iii'tiicw. Oulv yesterday they mad one of these
Visits, with what result 1 will prespnily relate,
f in April is we innrohod down to the pUIn of llera-clcui- u

(Cai'dia) Willi a strong body of Cretans and
. ircek volunteers, under the clileN Pctropoiilakl

and Kornknn. It had been rumored that the I'ucha
ol lleracleuui Would noon nt tempt to enter thedis-incu- t

between I In"- - 'Hy and Reiliymno, ho It wm
resolved straight wny to draw him Into Motion, and to
Imve this uiaiter untied before we should b" called
elsewhere. Our cluuls had taken post on the last
ramie of rocks overlooking the plain, and had waited
some lime In hopis of an attack, but no aitarlc was
inndo llie rehire we dpscendd to the plain, left the
defile by which we had come temptingly open, and
occupied a vlilane named K nismiHS, at the entrance
of another delile a llule further south. The Turks
fired some cannon shot Horn the village of Agios
Jtferon In or front, and as nlElit drew on there was
aaliuht skirmish before Krusonss. But nextniorn-Jii-

all was tjiiiet. The beatiiilul view acroas the
iilnin of Ilerucleum towartls the mountains of
eastern Crcto was lit up by irlowliw sunshine,
whilst a pleasnnt breeze llutlored our standards and
made the whllo cros upon a blue eround stream
out bravely, lor Turks anil other misbelievers lo

It was a fair scene, that which spre id out be-lo-

us. Yet It hud l's tlmkcr side: and the Insur-Kcnt-

looked Hlei nly to their wpupom, as homeless
families came tolling up from the plain to seek
safety anion 1 ho grey rocks and yellow gorsi". We
were In Hie presence of a cruel eiie.ny, whose light
troops make war iiko red Indians, and these families
Cid well to seek the rocks and itorse hushes.

During the earlier part of the day reports wero
brought to our chiefs mat a Turkish detachment hud
apt cared In the defile, lelt open to tempt them. We
accordingly marched westward through the delile d

KruMitiiiH, to u central position among the
mountains. Here wc halted until a breathless r

cume ruiniiag to summon our aid. The
Turks hud advancid in force. There was a sharp
contest now going on between their van-guar-

and li e corps ol Koroneos, who Imrt already
mined the villagers in tue delile. Not a mo-

ment should he lost, or, t quick enough, we
could take the enemy In flank. This was what our
chiefs had been muiiieuvnug to do, and they resumed
llielr march with all the eagerness or men forty years
trimmer. I lie need soldiers also sained viuor with
the occasion, l'elropoulakl cheered forward his well-trW- d

volunteers; Korakus urged on his hardy Cretans;
mid weBcrumbled over almost Impassable paths Willi
marvellous rapidity. Wo dived into one ravine, and
climbed out of another; slipped over rocks, and
trampled through prickly bushes, until the troops
find lairly distanced llielr commanders. Now lomo
little shepherd boy high above us cried la a shrill
voice, "This way, patriots!" or "Turn to the right,
patriots !" or some such practical direction.

'J hen it was a refugee taiuily which cried out to lis
from the rocks, wlih all their miitht. saying, 'God
bless Ihe Christian arms." We could presently hear
a sharp fusillade, crackling, and echoing lu the delile
of Won.soroa. Fiisier ran the men, Willi a warlike
murmur, rather than a distinct cheer, passing trom
end to end of the column. Petropnulaki s son, Leonl
das, was, as usual among the very first, aud, witli a
strong body of volunteers, he hud thrown himself
upon tiie enemy's flunk Just as our main force reached
the edge of the valley. A lew stray bullets had come
alnging over the rocks fur lu rear, but now, all at
once, e entered upon a scene of action, aud our men
took up the fire lu loose nkirmisblng fashion The
bead of our column had delivered iv volley to let
friends and foes know tbat we bad arrived. But
tbeuceforwnrd we had Independent firlug.

I cannot easily describe the lield ol battle, nor can I
Rive you any clear notion of the movements on either
aide. Whilst we coird see Heracletira on the sea-ahor-

seemingly at our very feet, and could dtilln-guls- li
motiulaiu-top- s at an immense distance, there

was greut dilliculty in making out the ouihiMaiits,
who were engaged close before us. What with rocks
and bushes with the irregular formation of even the

plain, and an atmosphere whicti made ob-
jects at Sew) yards look as though only at auO. we were
otten puzzled as to where the Turks had gone, or
whither the Christians were following them. Never-
theless, it was au exciting spectacle. Up the opposite
Bill-sid- e there moved a column of Turks with red ban-
ners clearly to be uistingnl-he- d at their bend. On thestony roadway of the delile were other Turks press-
ing forward, and wc could lieur their furious shouts
above the crush ol musketry, Sjiue skirmishers
tired In our direction when we first appeared, butvery soon lost heurt as Felropoulakl's men poured
n uieady fire upon them. The detachment underLeon Idas l'elropoulakl, and the Cretans of Kora-ka-

hud meanwhile descended to the bottom
of the gorge, oud were climbing swiftly towards theenemy's position. Koroneos recovered the ground
which he hod lnst.thsre wus a louder and louder
discharge of musketry from our rocky vantage point,
and an ndvunce of Christians along the ro dway
with ringing chees. We can see the Turkish bannerswaver and fall back faster and luster. They are In
fu'l flight. T here Is a shout ot triumph front every
side, 'victory to the cross!" And n iw our ill ceases,
lor we can no lonpc-- r distinguish friends from loe,whl'e down towards the plain goes crackling a bilsk
fusillade. The Turkish Irregulars flj with goatlike
activity, but their disciplined troops behave well, and
fire at Intervals durl ni; the retreat. We who are high
up can see that our friends below had better slop andpursue no luither. Wecuu clearly make out n large
rtserve ot Turks on the plain, with cavalry and
cannon. It Is useless to descend. But Die Cretans
hove warmed to their work, and push forward wltn
loud shouts until they have reached the lowermostrange of rocks.

Here they must pause, as we can well discern, for
the guns una cavalry will bar their progress, tjo It
turns out in a very few minutes. There are white
puff s ot smoke, and there is u whizziug of shells from
the Turkish reserve. Then some horsemen move
quickly forward, nntl some Egyptian infuiitry In white
uuilorms come charging up towards Monsoros. The
Christians full buck before these new assailants,
though not without a murderous lire to protect theirretreat. The KgyptimiH charge resolutely on, aud
there isagnln a discharge from our side of the valley.
Yielding step by slep. Koroneos and Korakas move
slowlyoutol reach. No bayonet charge can List all
night, and when the enemy has lost his breath and our
men have spent their ammunition the buttle is over.

1 must add thut the Turks returned to lferacleiim
without any further uttuiupt to explore the inouiuuius.

THE GREATREX FORGERY.
THIAL OF OUF.ATliEX AND TUB RIM8llAWi? FOR

I'OKOEKT OS TUB US ION BANK OF SCOTLAND

TUB EXTRADITION FROM NEW YORK JANE
WEIR'S TESTIMONY CONVICTION AND

ETC,

JVon the London Times, May 11.

On Thursday John Henry Oreatrex, Sen-el- l Grim-Bliu-

, aud Thumus Grlmshaw were placed at the bar
ol Die High l ourt of Justiciary at Kuinliurgu.
charged with the forgery of nearly i l"0 tit notes ol the
Union Bank of Scotland. The indictment charged
the prisoners, under the act 4olh Ueorgo 1 1 T, cap. 89,
Willi forgery and the possession of lorged documents,
as also at common law with forgery and uttering.
There were twenty-on- e charges. Hie first relating to
the forgery of l:t'o notes, us per Inventory, lu the
premises of Urulrex, who was a photographer In
Glasgow, the second to the possession of inese notes,
the third and fourth to possession on the part of the
firinishaws of tue said notes, and the remaining
charms to the forgery of individual notes, and to lbsuttering ol them lu shops In ulasgow, (ir.nuiock,
bllrllng, lMiluburgb, ai d Dalkeith, The s

pleaded "Not gu illy."
The fiisl wi uesses called were Afnry (ilbt), Kil.sibeth

Robertson, Margaret .binriuli'. Klimhclli Kenuedy,
and Alexander lliitciie.son. who had been employed

. liy Orealrex. 'l lielr testimony was to the ellei t that
the Mrimshaws hud, iu the spring null summer of lMi,
come coustRiilly to the premises ol Ureal rex, that a
room (formeriy the laundry of ihe house) w as cleared
for Miio opiTullous unconnected with photography,
in which tue drluisl aws constantly worked, I'rum an
early hour In the morning till u lute liour iti ulglit.aud
that Gnalrex a'so spent much of Ids lime Uiete,
especially latterly, wheu his business us a photo-
grapher begun to full oil'.

Alexander McCnll, rMiperintentlent of Police, after
the forgeries were rumored, traced ihe lithoijr.ipliic
Btones to Telford's, and they were then put lino tlio
builds of George McDonald, lithographic printer,
who deposed thai Ihere wus no visible Impression on
thein when he received them, but, by ihe application
of a preparation used for blinking up laiul impres-
sions, be brought up on one ot the sioaes the impres-- '
Blon of a l.'nlon Bank note, and on auotiier there
were fill n l ludlcutioiis iu two places ol Hie word

One." Tlie.-- e iuipreaslous correspond exactly with
the forged notte.

'The case was resnnud on Friday, when Jaue Woir,
who had accompanied Greatrex lu his fllg'ii to New
York, was exainlmd. Blie had been lor some linn in
the einployint nt of Gi eutiex. I he Grimsbuwa begun
to come about the place in January, lkoti Tii'-- i"ok
lio purl lu the photographic- department, but worked
In a hack room formerly used for lumber. Uremrex
ofleu went down to the room where toe Orlm-huw- a

weie. When Greu'rex was wanted In the plioti-irraphl- c

department llie.v hud often to gj down tor
IjIiii and kind; ut the door of the secret ro.iin, which
be would only purllu'lv open. Hue hud seen stones at
the lichen tire, us il drying; no Midi things were us d
Jn photography. A bout six weeks be ore Gre ttrex lelt
tilufgow he told her what l hey were doing In too

room. They were out wulklng, fur they
tirivate acquainted by that lime, when lie
told her Dial he un.l I lie Giiiueliuws hud been
making experiments and had loitud oui a way
of making Union bank notes, They hud tried

' lihologruubyaiidHilei wards gulvaiio-pliotography- , but
' theae hud failed; but llit-- hud succeeded by engraving
' the note on It copier plaie and transferring il lo

the eloue for priming. He told her il was Sewell
' i irnsbliw who engiuveJ the plalos, uud that Thomas

was lo advance the money uud give his assistance
teiierully to the work, or. suhsetjumit occasions,
almost dully, Greuirex told her how the woru ad-

vanced. He took ber Into the room one duy when
the urlmshawa were ui diuuer and showed her
one or two of the printed notes. Blie saw the
tirlntlng press and a stone upon it from which the
first Impressions were evidently being taken In a
blue Ink. bouie lima alterward Greatrex told
ber the notes were completed, and he suid he
bad written the signatures, hlie saw tmmlles of the

this (line Greatrex pro-

posed
notes In a cupboard. About

to her to leave the country with blin. M he was
tell iier father she was goins on her liollda) s.whKU
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she cIM. Phe went to Aberdeen to stay with some
friends, while Grcntrex and the Orlmshaws were to
konhout Ihe country and pet the notes exchanged.
Grealiex came lo A hrrcleen unexpectedly. Ilecamelo Inquire for a remittance of JL.iO be had sent tier,(she bail received no such romlitince. Hliohd gone lo Jtesehill, and had riot got thetelegram he sent tier from Htlrllng. Thelelegrain was ns follows "Kioin J. H. Hlverfl. (Stir-
ling U Jane Weir, NoMS liee street, Aberdeen t-t- l

sent, llaveyou received lif Awl more sentGreatrex bad called at liee street, betore following
her to ltosehlll. and bad got the letter with the Jtm,
end the A.SU arrived thai day. Wis went with him toForsyth's Hotel, and on ber return from the station,wliithnrslie hati gone to Inquire lor two boxes whichwere to lie forwarded in the name of Mr. Hi vers, shefound Greatrex In an excited slate, he having
Reii In the newpnpers an account ot thediscovery of the forgery. Ho said he shouldrequlro to leavo Immediately, and left forBontlon tdal evening. He told her lo address to himas "-- Gioy. Brown's l'tivate Hotel, Mramt. Lon-
don." Mte left lor london two days alter, ami JoinedOrealrex. They then went to .Mitchell's lodgings
Waterloo row, where they lived lor a week, iti thocourse of that time he was In the receipt of the Scotchnewspapers containing the news of the forgery
At mo end or the week they resolved to go'
to New Vorg, mid went to Konthampton togetherHe look a passage by the iltrmunn, and wentcfl at once. Hhe waited a week later for theboxes front Aberdeen, hut they did not come. Whenshe readied New York Greatrex was on the rlnrwalling for her. They went first to a hotel and after-wnid- s

lo lodgings, where they passed as Mr. and Mrsl'urker. which was the name they bad sailed under.A lew weeks after her arrival there Greatrex was ap-
prehended by hupeilnlendent McCall, and was takenbuck lo Moilund. While lu Abei dven Greatrex toldher that alter randlng the newspaper he had burnedthe lorgtd notes in his possessh n.

d There were no bad notes among
the money sent lo her In Abt nleen. Greatrex gave
her money to bring her home Irom New Vork.

Evidence wus men given to show that fseivell rirlm.
Rhuw wi s un engraver, and was "so good a workmanmm ue generally got the finest J ibs," uud that he had
a set ol extra line tools. Ji.hu Gllmoiir, of G.Uuuur ,t
Beun, Gli.fgnw, deposed Diet tnev prlnltd Oralis ami
checks lor ihe Union Bank, but thut their notes were
printed In London, lie hud examined the notes In
evidence, uud loiind them lo be lorged. The genuliie
note was engraved by a much more elaborate j roccss
than the forged on s.

Ji.coh I'erkins uucon deposed that his firm
the notes of the Union Bank, and that tea i,,r.

geries showed ninny points ot (lillerence. There wero
In the lorged note only thirty-liv- e lines behind theword "One," instead of thirty-seve- the engruvlng of
the view tte was imperfect: especially in tlm simnniar
olone i l the figures. They were certainly nol pre- -

puitu i) ma in ouuio ,.i mq lorgeu notes hud
nnnibfis t lie same ns muse ne nan liiKiiuiuetured.
lilt r jtin o anu n i nimi nnim y yjier, clerks In Ihe
Union Bi.nk. w hose unmet were on the notes, dennserl
I hut the siLiiatures wire forgeries in ever enuu
A bunt JCSO In gold and silver und about twenty forged
poles were iotiiui on i nonius, mm uuuut .it on sewell,
anil In llielr l apgiige found ut Kskbnuk station, near
JiaiKeilll, li'.'Z I!Oie ncic iuuiiu uu uuuia

Alexander McCall was recalled to tell tho ttory of
his search lor Greatrex, whom he traced to New York
and apprehended there on the i'lli of November,
eight u io s ultrr his arrival there. Greatrex and Jaue
W eir were living In lodgings there us Mr. aud Mrs,
Burker. Witness gave particulars as to the contents
ol their boxes, including the boxes returned from
A In rut en, which went out In the same steamer wltn
hmiselt. lie louiid a lelt but, a purse, a pair of boots,
aud a pulrol slippers, which other witnesses deposed
to Lave been ptiichnsed in trc.otlund. Jie uiso luuud
articles with the names ot the Grimshaws.

The declatatictis ot the prisoners were then read,
flreatrex stated that he was thirty-eigh- t years of age;
that the Gninshttvsl.ini tome to him to receive

in pi and
Jie received .tlou in.m Thomas lor the in-

struction fclven. He had luistened from Aberdeen on
seeing the porugruph in the newspapers, tearing be
should be suspei ltd from having been so much

Willi the Grlmshuws; but he denied allknowledge of the forgery or possession of lorged
notes of the Union Bank.

Grlmshuiv called himself a commercial tra-
veller, and said he was a unlive of Lanarkshire, and
t 111 two years ol age. He admitted having had a
bund in the manufacture of forged notes, but declined
to say who assisted him or where the manufacture
took place. He afterwards stated that an agreement
had been made with Greuirex lo Join together in the
inauuftictui e.

Thomas Grimhaw said he was thirty-si- x years of
age, and has no ti ed place of residence. Ue admitted
thai the notes were mtiniiialured on the premises of
Greatrex, and that he hud a share in the work.

There wes eiy little excnlpatory evidence.
On Saturday the Court resumed, when the Sollcltor-Gener-

tJIr. Miller) addressed the Jury tor theCrowu,
mid Mr. Scott und ju r, McLean tor the prisoners.

The Lord Justice Clerk then charged the jury, who,
after an absence of thirty-liv- e minutes, brought in a
verdict of gulliy on ten of the charges, Including the
riibt, the other charges having either been withdrawnor nol insisted n.

The prisoner Greatrex was sentenced to twenty
yeius, and tl.e Grimshaws to lilleeu yeurs' penal
servitude.

The court was quite crowded throughout the trial.
The w lie end child of Greatrex wcie present through-
out the case.

The prisoner Greatrex was, np to a recent period, a
regular preacher on hunday nights on Glasgow Green,
and it is said he preached on the Green ou ihe morn-
ing of ITitchurd a execution,

EXPLOSION IN A FOUNDRY.
A BHOWF.R OF MOLTEN IRON.

the Louisville Courier, May 23.
Yesterday morning, at about 8 80 o'clock, r

terrible explosion wus heard iu Dennis Lotig'8
foundry, on Ninth street, near the river, which
jnrrd the glass out of windows within a square
or two, aud shook the earth for some distance
around. Xhe explosion was caused by tho
upsetting of o caluron containing about a ton
of molten iron into a mould in which rain had
dripped, and water therefore stood. The man
M ho was working the ladle was blown out or
the window aud badly injured, aud the molten
iron hurled through the roof of the building,
tearing out about twenty square feet of it.
Every window in the building wan shattered,
aLd the Interior of the building waa badly torn
up. There weie other persons lu the moulding
shop at the time of tue accident besides the
ptltv ii Juted, but all of iheui toi Innately es-- l
ape'd severe mlnry. Thecircumstauce is ruther

a Hinntre one. There ml(.'hl have been a more
serious result had Ihe nio'ten inetal scattered
around the shop, Instead of being propelled
upwards, as it happened to be.

INSTRUCTION.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
N.E.t'OBNrU FIFTH ASI) CIIESXIT STS
islabllbhed Nov. 2, 1801. Chartered March 14, 1865.

i;oii-kf.kpix- .

Course of Instruction unequalled, contlstlng of prac.
Ileal uitthoi's iicltiully employed lu leuding Ionises
lids hud other cities, us Illustrated in 1'uirii.inUa'
l'.iii which Is the text-hoo- k ui tJiis Insliiu- -

tlulJ' OTHER hi: INCHES.
Telegreplilng, CummcrcM Ca'culutloiis, Business

ano Ornamental Writing, the Higher Ma hematics,
Coirtbioudeiice, Forms, Commercial Law, etc.

YOI'X'U JIEJI
Invited to vibit the Ins, ltuuoii and Judge or them-&- c

I vi s ol ilfc sui i t ier api oi niacins. Circii'tus on up.
pi lent ion. L. FAillllAMvsi, A. il., Pitaideiil,

T. J). iJ J hciiam. tetitlary. 56

ROOFING.

Tt O O 1 IS O .
OLD Pil'ilsffLE LOOFS (FLAT OH BTEKP) CO V KB

FU WITH JOHN'S FKGLISH ItOOFIKO CLOTTI,
And ci.ltd wllh LIQUID GUTTA F10HCHA

PAINT, making thera perlectly water-proo- f. LI' AK i
UiAVl-.- iiOGFS repaired with Gulta i'ercha Paint
anil warranted fuf live years. LEAKY SLA'IH
i'.M.l,s comed with liquid which becomes as hard of
alate.. 'TIN, Ol'l'l'Il, ZINC, or IKuN coul(;d wlU
Liniild Gulta I'eieha at small expense. l!oslrangln
froii' cue to l".o cents v-- r Bifiuie loot. Old l.oiu Jo;
shicfcie Kocib ten re ills per square foot, all couiplett
IiiutenulH coi.cthiitly on hand nml lor sale hv tin
f illLAhH.l !I1A AND FNNMYLVAMI V llUOU
INU CiiMPANV, HOISAKT,

112 8m Ko. 2.U W. FOt'Kl'H btreet.

It O O 3 I N Cr .
!.! ROOFS, FLAT Oil STEEP

l Kt l YYi'JII .l J I A ft Itt HA ItOOE
lN-- 4 l.ttTII.and coaled with LItlJIl Ift 4

I'iilAT, saakhig theut perlectly wutct
V,Cl.i:A KTenAVELnoOIH repaired with Guttt
Peichtt Paint, and warranted lor live years,

J.EAWV SLAlli ItUOEM coaled with Llqah
(Julia l'eicha 1 unit, whicli hecouies us hurtl us snap.

ForTIHi,01'IEItlZlN',and IKON 1MFI
ih Is 1 aim is the tie I'ttu ultra of all oiher prouH tlou.
It foiuis a perlectly un pervious covering, completely
icHinls the action of the weather, and constitutes s
thorough rrotection nnalnst leaks by rust or other-
wise. Price only from one W twooeubt pexsiuar
'"'iSw nd 4JnAVF.lt BOOFINO done at the
,bj'iraylconstantly on hand nrt for sale by the
W MioTM KOOITNU MIJIPAJfY.

j lgrii Ho. i4 OKiJaS btreel.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

. rime i unnii'i : i.

'DIAMOND DF.AI,fi,l A Ert KiEUS.
Wikfcllis,vKVHT II,H TtAltK.

. WA1C1IU3 and JEWELHY EEPAISED..
?.ChB(ttTitit8t:, Phil.

Hereon bend e large end splendid essortment
nUMORDR,

WATCH E.
JElYElBr, AND

fetIL.VElt-YTA-

Or AM, KINDS ANI PRICFA.
i rf'r"1"ru "ntlon Is reqnested to onr larje etoclvi bi,u me extremely low prices,

BHP,AI' PRKNTS made of Bterllnf end BUDhllver. A larKe assortment to select from.
..f7CHES 'Plr "1 the best manner, end m

ilHmon1sfcnd prtylonn HtonMbopght fnrch.
JOHN BOVMAN.

No. 704. AIICH Street.

FHJLiDKLFHIA,

MANTjFACTCEEK and dealer is
SILVER AND PLATEDWAUE.
Vt OOODBere decidedly the cheapest in thecltj

TR1PI.K PI.ATB, A NO. 1. fs

WATCHES, JEWELUI.

W. W. CASSIDY.
No. IS SOUTH fcEt'OND STREET,

ltocflkeofn eUtlre'y BeW nd moat crerall7oIoc
AMILKICAN AND GENEVA WATCHES

JKWELKT,
BILVEK-WAR- AND FANCY ARTICLES

EVERY DESCRIPTION, suitable for
BRIDAL OR IIOLID AT PRESENTS.

An examination will show my stock to hapassed in quality and cheapness; anenr
Particular attention paid to repairing. S1R

tT.TSN VIS IIU99CLL IX t.tl
NO. 9 NORTH SIXTU STREET,

Heve Jnst received en Invoice of

FKEKCII UANTEli CXOC'HM,
Mennfectnred to tteli order In Perl

Also, e few INFERNAL ORCHESTRA CXOCFwith side pieces) which they offer lower then the seragoods can be purchased In the city. fB2c

jpk C. & A. PEQUIGNOT,
Manufacturers of

Void and Silver Watch Cases,
And Wholesale Dealers in

AMERICAN WATCH Ctt'S,
HOWARD & CO. '8,

And TREMON1
AMEllICAN WATCHES

4 8 NO. 2 sOt'TH FIFTH STREEt.
HENRY HARPER,'

No. 520 AHOH Street,
Manufacturer end Dealer In

WATCHES,
FINE JEW EERY,

ULTK PLAT WARE, AND
Bit SOLID NILVEU-WAIt- a

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.

X O HOU SEKEEPERS.
I tfcve e large stock of every variety of

FURWITUKE,
Which I will sell at reduced prices, conslMlne ofPLAIN AND MARBLE TOP COITAOE bU'ITSWAiijNiVJT CHAAlllEK BUU 8,
PAltI,OK KUlia IN VH.LVKT PLUSH.
PARliOK feUlTIs IN HAIR CiO'lH.
PARLOR SUITS IN HE 18.
Bldehoards, Extenslou Tables, Wardrobes, Book-

cases, Mattrewiea, Doungee, etc. etc.
P. P. etrsTiNK,

g N. E. corner SECOND and RACE Street.

JOUSE-PUEIS'IgllLN- a GOODS.

EXtEEEENT OPI'DItTCSilTI TO SEC If aE
HAUUAIAs,

To clobe the estate of the late
JOHN A. DllIKI'llI)!,

Importer end Dealer n

IIouse-Furnishin- a Goods,
NO. 2 HIIMT STRFET,

Between Ninth end Tenth, bouth Side, PhlludelphU

His Administrators now oiler the whole stock aiprices below the ordinary rates charged. This stoceembraces every lb ins wanted in a
hold: Plain '1 in Ware, lirushes, Wooden W'ure,
WiiBkets, Hated Ware, Cutlery, Iron Ware, Japanned
Yt are, and CooUiiik Utensils of every description.

A Kieat vuriely of fcUAKEU GOODS, 111RD
OAUl-.s- , etc. etc., can be obtained on the most reason-
able terms.

UKNU1NE ARCTIC HEFRICiE RAT0R3 AN!WATER COOLERS.
A flue asaortuieut of PAPIER-MACH- E GOODS.
This is the largest retail tstalilisiimeiil iu thisliain i'hilado.plila, and ciu.eus and strangers will hudj

lo their advantage to examine our slock belore pu
cliasui.

Mj'lK-O- ur friends In the country may ordertmail, aud prompt ulteutiou will he given. 11 llm

HOOP SKIRTS.

')Q HOOP SKIRTP.UZO LATKoT b 1 V I E, J I ST OUT. KiJl O
1.K PETIT TRAIL, for Hie Promenade, 2',' yard

round, the CHAMPION TRAIL, lor the Drawing-room- ,
3 yards round,

T lieoe li Is are in every way the most deslrahlt
that we hnye heretolore offned to the public; alsocomplete lines of Ladies', Misses', and Children'!
Plain and Trail Hoop bklrls from ti to 4 yards lu eir
cumteri ue.e, of every length, all of "our own make '
wholeaaleaudixtttll,auaan'ttutcd lo Klve Siitulac-lioi- i.

Constantly on hand New York madtBklris. Plain and Trail, 2ii (ipriiiRS, W couts: 2usurliisl; liUBiirliiKs, l'io; and 10 springs.
Kklrls made to order, altered, and repaired.
Call or send lor Clrru'.ur of style, sizes, aud prices

Manuluctory end Salesrooms,
No. (U6 AltCH Street

12 6 m WILLIAM T. HOPKIN9.

STATES REVENUE STAMPS

FOll SAI.B.
PRINCIPAL AGENCY,

AO. 87 SOVTII TI1IIID STREET, PIIIEA
Or.DERH RECEIVED POn 8TAMPED CHECKS
ORDERS RECEIVED UY MAIL PROMPTL

ATTENDED TO.
A LIBERAL DISCOUNT ALLOWED.

.J. hi. ltllXiWAY,
821m NO. 07 S. THIRD STREET
.grv., rillLADELPIIIA 8 U It KSWt7 BANDAUIB INSTITUTE, No? lit N.
rirtrKTr Jn.1.1.1. ,blr,,t. bove Market.-- ll. U

gnat antees the ekllft.l
thirtyadjustment of hltX-mi-

" mPatent Graduating Pressure Truss, end vVrlelvothers. hnpnorlers. Elastic BitK-kine- hhoi.Td.r
. .jsraceH. ;rini'iii.M , mhb,.Ui..i.....ui'ji.iiuni, UlU. Ludits' irt--tuenn co inflicted by a.Lady,

GET THE BEST TnE ari
.

l,ns-Fam- lly, Pul,! t end P,nt" d.h,n beautilul styles of T urkey Morocco S

Kl'S!'U0U' "dfor photograpli!

fo, 820 CHEblSUT birev- Velow Eouxtn.

SUMMER RESORTS.

SUMMER RESORTO
OH LINE OF

Reading Rallroaa ana Branches.
MANSION UOUSE, MOUNT CARBON,

Mrs. Caroline Wundcr, Poltavllle P. O., BchuflkiTlcounty,

TUSCARORA HOTEL,
Mrs. Hannah Miller, Tuscarora P. a, Schuylkill co

MANSION HOUSE,
G. W. Frost, Mahenoy City P. O,, Schuylkill county

WHITE HOUSE,
Mrs. Busan Marsdorf, Reeding P. O.

ANDALUSIA,
James 8. Madeira, Reeding P, O.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL,
Dr. A. Smith, Wernersvllle P, O,, Rerks county.

SO UTH MO UNTA IN HO USE,
H. H. Mandorbach, Womelsdorf P, O,, Berks CO.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL,
Lebanon co, Mrs. M. Rodermel, Harrlsburg P.O.

B 0 YER TO WN SEMINAR Y
E, H. Ktauil'er, iloyertown P. O., Berks co,

YELL O W SPRINGS HOTEL,
A. U. bnyder, Yellow tjprings P. O., Chester co.

L1T1Z SPRINGS
8. Liclilenilialer ASon Litis P, O., Lancaster CO,

LPIIRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
A. H. Keather, Kphrata P. P., Lancaster co. 8 1 2m

3 U R F HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

The i bove House will be opeuedon the 1st of JUNE.
For particulars, etc., address

WOE T. C A EE II PROPRIETOR,
6 8 tf ATLANTIO CITY, N. J.

OOLLKGH MILL HOTEL, rOUGIIKEEFSlE,J NEW YORK.
This dellplitful summer notel, under the manage-

ment ot WILLIAM PERRY, formerly pioprletor of
the Collumoie House, New York, will he OPENED
about June 1. Application niuy hu made 10 GEO HUE
MORGAN, Propilelor. 6101m

COUNTRY LOAED.-VE- RY DESIRABLE
and excellent BOARD can be

had at Morrluton, N. J., lor a season ol twelve weeks
from the L4lh of June. References given end re-
quired. A duress Post Olllce Box No, It j.Morrisiowu,
New Jersey. 6101m

SUMMER lSOARDING.-TU- AI SPLENDID,
and popular place known as

CHESNUT GROVE,
rt Media (on the West Chester Railroad), Delawarecounty, Pennsylvania, Is now open for tue reception
ol guests 5iuiui

KtW PUBLICATIONS.

WOMAN'S WORK IN THE CIVIL WAR."
work can compare with this in theextent end completeness of lis sketches, or the accu-

racy ot lis statements. It Is prepared under thesanction and approval of the Sanitary and Christian
Commissions, und Is. thereto e. the standard work on
the subject. The variety of us sketches gives It a
charm that causes every reader to be interested anddelighted with It. Our terms are liberal, and the
demand for the woik Is so great that energetic agents
easily make from lfo to 2uo per month. The work la
just issued and the lield is new.

Energetic men aud Indies wanted to canvass the
city of Philadelphia, and other towns. Address ot...linn VTl.'rT.rril UrlTIMlV J. Ill

No. 501 CHESNUT Street,
5 221m Philadelphia, Pa.

LUMBER.
1 RftT SELECT WHITE PLNE 130 A EDS

I , assu ri.ai ji.
4--4, 2, 2X, I, and 4 Inch

CHOICE PANEL AND 1st COMMON, 16 eet long,
4, 2,i, 8, end

WHITE PINE. PANEL PATTERN PLANK,
LARUE AND bUPERIOR bTOCK ON HAND.ti

blllLDISOI BUILDIUGJLOU I . BUILDING!
LUMBER! LUMBER! LUMBER

4 CA ROLIN A ELOOR1NG.
4 CAROLINA FLOORING.

4 DELAWARE FLOORING.
s DELAWARE FLOOR1NU,
WHITE PINE FLOORING.

AMI FLOORING
WALNUT FLOORING,
bPRUCE FLOORING.

bTEP BO RDM.
RAIL PLaNK.

PLA8TERINO LATH.

CEDAR AND CYPRES1867 BH1NGLE8.
LONG CEDAR BniNGLKS.
fcHORT CEDAR bHINGLEb,

COOPP.R blllNGLEfJ.
FINE AbMHt'JMENT FOR hALK LOW.

No. 1 CEDAR LOOM AND PO.-s-

1 &Kr7 l'UMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS
--LOU I , LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS I

RED CEDAR, WALNUT, AND PINJB.

1 fJ7 ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDt1.UUI. ALBANY LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
bEAbONED WALNUT.

DRY POPLAR. CHERRY, AND ASH.
OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,

MAHOGANY,
ROSEWOOD. AND WALNUT VENEERS.

I CJGAK-BO- MANUFACTURERS
IOU I . ClOAR-BO- M A N U FACTU KKIUd,

bPANltali CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

1 Qi1 SPRUCE J 01 ST l SPRUCE J0I3LOK) I . SPRUCE JOIST
FROM 11 TO 02 FEET LONG.

SUPERIOR NORWAY bCANTLlNG.
MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,

II 22 6mrp No. iiOO bOUTHnbTREET.

c. P E It K I N s,

LiUMBKR MERCHANT.
teunerforto it Clark, Jr.,

NO. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.
C'oiistHiitly on hand a large and varied assortmm

t f Building Lumber. 62--

Io. 1101 UHErtNlP blreel.

E. IM. NEEDLES & CO.,
AT THEIR

iviaw STOKE,
K. V. Corner lileveutli aud CUesnut

OFFER IN THE

HCUSE-FUP.KISHI- DEPARTWENT,

HOOO
I'LOOK CLOTHS, ALL LI SEN,

AT Sl'73.

IJ0.11H j.11 s;v-.i- f hj inn 'QM

GENU1NK EAGLE VEIN, THE CELBTHE PREHTON, and the pure hard GREEX
WOOD COA I P Kg and Btovo, setit Jo all Purls of 111

city atl'i'fcO per Uuii nuperior LEHIGH Htm.
I Heh of the above article are warruuled lo give pet

tecteatlslactlon In every reHpect. Orders received
Nil, 114 H, THIRD btreel; EiuporllUU, No.lolt WArtfi
INOTON Aveuue. 44

T. STEWART BROWN,
B.E. Curaurof

FOURTH & CHESTXZTT STS.
M.tNUFACTl'RER Of

TRTJUKS, VAIJSTB. BAGS, RETICULES, BHA Wl

8TRAPO, bi --. --- w ,

KBd Treveiuig OeoiU geaeraUy.

SrSiPPING.
TIIK A AXt

Sf .Vi.v M)UT II K.IVN MAIL b'lEAMb DIP COAI- -

Tan a regui.ak line1IIU S tl AANtll,
TOKTAWA MiA, M..i) luiiB, t uiit.tln Win. Jenniugl,
WYOMING, KHl tone. CuptHin Jurnh T at.
The iei,ninlil VUMIiVU will leave or th

el v port nn t- nnirduy, Juno 1, et 6 o'clock A. &i 1

fri m th ki cund wharl Leniw Mprure street.
T liioiiKh PBumiRe tlcketK mild end Iri'litht taken fni

all polutBin cminertlon wllh tlietieorRla Central Rail-
road. WILLIAM I JAMf-.H- . General AKent,

No. 314 W. UelBWre avenurt.
Agente at favanneh, Hunter & ttainmelU J4 If

trf-pet- s tTi i. rii 1 1. a K i.rii i a a w o
SJkUJf'OlJTUEKN MAIL 1 KA MH11 1 P COM
PASi b It K SFM 11 LY LINE,

1V1I Mil ltl.F.AI. JLAn
VIA HAVANA.

BTA R OFTn E UN ION.l'J( Inns, Cnpt. T. N. lok8jJUNIATA 1'ilft torn.. t'uplHln P. lH lloxle,
will leave lids port every two weeks alteruivlely

touching nt Havaua for luuwei-ger- a going and re
lurtiiiiK.

The WTAK OF THE UN ION will leuve for New;Or-lean- s.

Hiiturdny June I, at 8 o'clock A. M., from the
eerend whi 1 bpruce street.

The JUNIATA will leave New Orleans Tor this port
June I,

T liroiiRb bill nf lading signed for freight to Mount
Uelveeton, Natclien, Vukshurg, MemplilH, Natiuvii
Cairo, bt. l.onls, J imliiville, and Clnciiiniill.

WILLIAM JU J A MPW. General Agent,
4 1 1 No. 814 B. Delaware avenue.
Agents at New Orleans, Creevy, Nlckemon A Co.

yrrTiv TIIK llllI.Al..eiIIA AND
ZxrMJU BtiUTHERN MAIL bTEAMsllIP COM
TaNV b REGULAR HKM 1 D I, Y LINEHill t I 4., . .

The StenriiHliln PIONEER. Hi tuns. Cuinnln J. Ben.
nelt, will leave lor the above port on Sutiirdny. June
1. m o u tiuut a. ju., nuui tue urnt woan nelowl ine street,

lilllso lading signed at through and reduced ratet
to all principal points lu North Carolina.

Agents at vt limiiigton, worm s Daniel.
WILLIAM L. JAMKS, General Agent,

1! No. 314 b. Delaware avenue.

.Vtm OPPflNlTIOX TO I4N4.
DAILY LINK FOR
via Chesapeake and Deta-wai-

CkiiuI.
Phlladelplilaand Bnltimnre Union Bteamboat Com-Dhiiy- .

dally at 2 o'clock 1. M.
T he Steamers of this line are now plying reuulnrlv

between this pert and Riiltiniore, leaving tlie second
wuuri netow Arcu etieev uaiiy at x o clock p. M.
(HuikIbvs excented).

tarylng all description of Preltlit bj low ns any
oilier Hue.

Freight handled with great care, delivered
proini'ily, and forwarded to all points beyond the
terminus free ol commission.

Particular attention paid to the transportation of
an aescrijunou 01 ju.ercuauo.ise, xiorses, carriuges,
etc. etc.

lorlurther Information, apply to
JOHN D. JU'OFF, Agent,

61C No. 16 N. DELAWARE Aveuue,

4!fFft THE 8TBAMSUIP ETNA
(newly fitted), of the Inuian Line, .will

Bun iidiii Pier No. 45. North River, at Noon, nn
WEDNF.SDAY', May 20, for Liverpool, ealllugal
QueeiiHiowii.

jnuivn 01 x abauge rirsb nuin, fun; nieerage, fu- -

..urieuc-j-. jun .1 t. iiALr.,AgelH.
6 2n 8t No. 411 CHESNUT Btreet, Phlla. '

STEAM TO LIVERPOOL C AT.I.TXT.
4s.at uueenstown. rne inman i.ine. u. in.... ... .o':i.ii " tvij. j iu. vuivku dmtw muiui,

ItETURN TKKK'IS TO PARIS AND BACK.
FIRbl' CLAbS, tm GOLD.

ETNA.... --Wednesday, May 29
ki x x yjv jiAi.1 aiuvjxvx Daturuay, JuneEDINBURGH Wednesday, June
CIT Y OF LONLON balurduv. Juun
CITY OF WASHINGTON JWediiesduy, June linun

. . . . eiveii, ...... sueceeuiug
111... f. I. A.

rniiiriiy!.....ana ' Weonesuay.' ei
.uvui uvui A ivi 1 in in nivrr,RATEb OF HAKSAtlR

By the mail steamer sailing every Saturday
Pavahle in Gold. Payable in Currency

FIrstCabln................ii() Steerage
To London., 116 o w
1 o Farm Va To Paris 44

Passage by the Wednesday steamers: First Cabin
11 hr, Steerage, fail. Payable In United States currency

Passengers also forwarded lo Havre, Hamburg, Brtmen, etc, at moderate rates.
Steerage passage from Liverpool or Qneenstown, IT.

uuirtruuy. iieneut can ue Dougui utre oy persons sendlug lor their friends.
For further Information apply at the Compaav'i

Offices. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
87 Wo. 411 CHESNUT Btreet. Philadelphia,

HAVANA KTKAMERS
3EEAi --zz. yj.n

PJiMl-jUUJ- litJjY LliN rj,
CARRYING THE UNITED bi'ATES MAIL.

The Steamships
HENDR1CK HUDSON CAPTAIN HOWES
ST ARS AND bT'RIPES CAPTAIN HOLMES

These bteamera will leave this port for Havauaevery oiuer caiuruuy da.The bteanishin ijENDRICK HUDSON (Howm
Master) will sail for Havaua ou SATURDAY MORN- -
jjnu, juuei, his O ClOCK.

i'ussage to Jiavaca, o0 currency.
No freight received after J'hurnday,
Fur Freight or Passne npply 10

lUUHIAS WA1ISUM BUNS,
6 18 No. 140 N. DELAWARE Avenue.

PAbSAUE TO AND FHOJk
UKKAT B HIT AIM AND IHELANUi

1. v - irn 1 iiuim avi.it.vt.. .....it..... 1

X X D lliAWfid L .111' OAll.lflU 1 ALAli,AT KFDUCKD KA 1 KM.
DBAFT8 AVAILABLE TLiiOl GllOUT ENOLAJl

IKKLAND, tCOTLAND, AUD WALLa.
For particulars apply to

1 a! SCOTT BROTHERS A CO.,
No. S6E0UTH Sireet,udNo.23 UKOADWAT

11 Cr to TliOH. K. BEAKLK.'in WALNUT hi

jfT FOKNttWrOUK.-SWIFTSUJ- RB

rand bwllisure Lines, via Delawarlana Rarlian Canal, on and atler the ISIU of Alnroh
leaving daily at 12 M, aud 6 P. M,, connecting wiltell Northern end Eastern lines.

P'or freight, which will be taken upon accommoda
ting leraia, apply to

WILLIAM M. BAIRD & CO.,
11? No. 13li S. DELAWARE Aveuue.

TU SHIP CAPTAI AM AN V OWNERS,
The underHlitned having iesaed th li k m.

m.vo'IUJS SCREW DOCE. begs to inform his friend.
end the patrons of the Dock that be la prepared will;
increased facilities 10 accommodate those haviug ves-
sels 10 be raided or repaired, aud being a pracllcW

and cuulker, will give personal atten-
tion to llie vetbtls eutrunted lo him for repuhs.

Ci Jiliuiihor A gents, and MauhlnlsU
baviug vessels to repair, are solicited to call.

Having the agency lor the sale of Wetterstedt'i
I ntent Metallic Coinposltioii" for Copper paint, foi
the preservation 01 vessels' bottoms, tor this city, I an)
pit-pare- to iurumh thefcaioe on reasouanle terms,

JOHN 11. 11 A MM IT T,
Kensington bcrew Dock,

15 DELAWARE Avenue, above Laurel strett.

LEGAL NOTICES.

TN TI1E COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF
JL PHILADELPHIA.

bepleii.tier Term, 180H. No. 87.
JANE INGERSOLL vs. JARED JNGERSOLL.

To Jured iugersoll, l : 'fake notice of a
rule In the ubuvu cu.su, 11, is day grHiited, returuaole
Siituiday, May 11, 1m:t, ut lu o'cl. eg A. M. lo show
cutiKC w liy a Uivoice a vinculo mttti imuHii should not
bedtcited. MORTON I'.HliNKY,

Atioruey lor Uibellant.
4 30 ttifit April 27. 1K67.

TN 111E OIlJIIANS' CoUKl' 10R TUB CITY
X AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Ebtitle ol H. W. DCCACHET, D. D deceased.
T lie Auditor appointed by the Court to audit settle,

and nljiibt llio tilot u count of ANN D. DUOACHbjl
und EDWARD SIlil'PEN. Executors under the last
will mid it titanic nl of liev. II. W. Durarhcl, D. D
deceased and 10 report distribution of the balance In
Hie bunts of llie accountants, will meet the parties
liilcicKif u tortlie purposes ot his app ilnimnut, on
MONDAY, June 2d. A. D. 1W.7, at 4 o'clock P. M., at
the rlHee of Edward Slilptu n, Esq,, b E. corner of
SIXT H and WALNUT blreels lu the City of Pliila-de.plii- a.

6 21 tnthsot

fiESTCOTT & GEORGE.
'SL'CCKasOBS TO

11IJL1I VII-SO- N A (O,
IwroKTHtia AND UEAI.FR8 IN

HI A,PIV1I. 1IIH.I S, (TtHKET, AND
B.i iiai.jl i3iri-r.tii:M- s.

HSniNQ TACKLE, SKATES, CROQUET
ARCHERY, ETC..

ao. cp cm km x NTni:r.T,
4118m PHILADELPHIA

FLO 13. 1ST
AND

PRESER YER of NA TURA L EL 0 WERS.
'

A. II. POWELL,
No. 725 AIICH STREET, EEL0W EIUIIT1I.

BotiiitietsWreatlis, Btiskets, Pyramids of Cut Flow
ei s iui u Ikhed to order at all seusous. 1 13 tf

E00E AND JOB PRINTING,
OF ALL, KINDS,

EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS AND DESPATCH, EX

JOMS & THACIIER, 510 MINOR STREET.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PHOOFSAFES

fifjonc ABOUT

ULLIE'SCHILLED-IRO- N SAFES

IMPORTANT FACTS
winin tub rF.orjLirnof i.

"MAKE A NOTE b F."
Fact flHILLF.D-IRO- M BAFFShave been largely Intrediieed for the lust twelvyears, and sold to those having the larKest amount ofvaiui,bJ..j,M the best ami most ihoioughly

hnle: and. np lo the I.m three
mh1!'1"," "I Plie Millie's Hales hftvlnj hlln

i,y buml.rs. to see or hear ol whitSblMkhird or a white elephant.
K.ir1.1.1-1- 1! noto,,l0u tbat the profession of theadvaneed at a ramrt pnee withinKbt years, and what was thoroughly 52then Is not so now, which aecoimls for t e fact thSt
within the last three yeais very few of iiiiIBales have been robbed, and the secret anonvmn,,2
circulars distributed by other saleterlv.showlnn a rrry frw cases o.iv, Is the strong
evidence that b t a very small number beTu
robbed to this time, notwItbstandlnB the lirVe numbtr in use, and the amount at slake ft successful.

Fact III.-Tb- ere are two. and only two, eeneralSlid lemliiiB prmcldles upen which all bin B'i,rr-pro.-

sales are coiisti utud. 'Ihe one Isiron between and around bars of wroujhi Iren liar --en id atrcel, or any proper Combination of metalsIbis prluclplo fs adpud by Llllie, In the Chilled!
patent1 ' " cove"a ud cunwolled by his letters

ci oitrr,l. n!"'!t' l,p r In5"ers of Plcs. of different

cost Is double.-
-

Tl;e wrought InW which arlllnY??1! r1lll,eRR,p' Bre ""tshlP. and aVe ouerau,
catiil. Rue ot burglars' toots. Thbolts or rivets are

with or without pow-der- and csDiVbiTZtt
;'i i,cij.(, , adopted by Litile. avohis r ithese objections, can be made anywithstand any amount of resistance re'AilreTJviSdS

the rlveis, bolts, etc: has uo wtoukIi iron 0UU"Ue 10be operated upon by burglars' Implement
Fact I V.-- llr. LIUIc, the Tai en tte. so soon as helearned that t was postible with the moderiT im-proved tools lor burglars to grind throi.Rh chilledIron or hardened ste. I, beKan experimenting to avoidthe dllllcully.and alter much hibor ana expense hehas perfected a system for chining iron and oumbin-Int- fmetals that Is eiiliicly p,ool against the burglar's '

drill, or any other of his tools, even llie wedeeratiled to stand the hardest test practicable for anvbtirtlur to make. As a t roof or his success, thocertilicats Is now ollcred lrom lbs jVoveltv
Works, Kew York- :-

OyricK NovEr.Tv Iron Works.
Jfsr.. M I.lUiZn:' mU XW.

..W,mNh V""'-'- 0 Buucted the sample ofyou furnished us lo the most severe tests(as regards drilling through It) that we could brlnir tobear upon It. und without success.
It Is our opinion that It cunonly be penetrated bvthe use of a large number or drlllH, anu the exnendf.

ture of much power, w ith days or time.
Aud we think: it impossible for a burglar, with histime and power, to penetrate It at all.l ours truly,

Isaac V. Hoi.mkh. Superintendent.
Lvuan O. Hai.l, Foreman.

And the following extensive lion miiuiilactiirers InPhiladelphia, Boston, and Chicago, after the mastthorough tests, Hud the result lo he substantially thasame.
And their principal Iron Workers so certify!
Messrs. Merrick & bou, boulhwark Foundry, Phila-delphia.
T he Flnkley A Williams Works, Boston, Mass.The Union Foundry and the Northwestern Foun-dry, Chicago, III,
Fact V. The prr position made the public hereto

fore Is Dow reneweu : I will furnish Kales or VaultDoors, of same size and capacity of other best makers,
and at one-thir- d lesa price; aud the same may be
tested when finished, and I will furnish the man totest tlie work of any other maker, and he shall fur-
nish the man to test my work ; and the party so order-
ing may accept the work which stands the most re-
sistance. in any way or manner practicable for a burglar
to work,

Fact VI. I would now lay to any of Ihe owners of
Lillie's Bales, that, in view of the preceding facts, If
they feel the need of additional security. I will ex
change with them, on fuir terms, Klvluif them all thalate Improvements, and the lucreused security, which
Is claimed to be beyond the reach of Burglars, untilsome new system shall be developed lu the working
of Iron, which would now seem hardly possible.

Fact Vh. It Is true that the Sheet-Iro- n or commonfaie, as now made, under ordinary circumstances(and when not crushed by the hill ot walls or limbers)usually saves the written matter, but If tne fire la se-vere it has to be copied, lor llie ink will soou lade out"besides, the sate Is twisted up and useless.
It Is equally true that the Chllled-lro- n Sara savedthe written mutter In a perfect state, that H does notfade out or require copying, and that the safe ItselfIs rendy for further use. Any number of trials lufires, certified to, prove these fuels, and If any of thesale venders who are distributing secret, anonymous

circulars to injure Ihe reputation of LILLIE'8 SAFE,ate not satisfied with these statements, thexun havethe opportunity ot testing by lire one of their ownHares with LILLlE'ti, on equal terms, wheneverthey so decide.
Fact VI1L In answer to the story circulated by

I ii K listed purtlts, thut Lillie's bale had goue up, andhad ruined Lillie, etc.. I would Buy that at no time lathe lust two yeurs could LUne fc bou halt supply thedemand foi B iftB, mid were under the necessity offorming a luice stock comnauv. with a verv i.rcacapital, lomeet ihe demand; und Air. Lewis Llllle.br .
is now the president ot that company, which Is locatedun niu j'uuw.io, iii vHina, near Kimtou, andla the largest Kule Works probably In vxialouce. andwill be able to supply all demands lor bales. Locks.Chilled-iro- n Vaults, etc.

In conclusion, I beg to call the attention ofpu irons and Irleiius, und the public, to thuwbets hereprcfeiiieu, and to suy that I am very thuuklul forjMTi'.a, ma, x nm pieiuireu i furnish r.Ir..1EV4 BL ROLAR AKO EIRE A O RLRiJLAkIPROOF SAFES. VAULT DOORS, CHILLED 1ROVVAULTS mill COMRIMATIVN I.(i U' ..i .
notice, warranted to be the best and cheapest iiimttrket. I also keen ruiiKiiintiv n i,,r,ra n.... .
?f.,erV.d",ia"d rf lre 1m. lakeu In exchange forBurglar Proofs, of the n makers.
Sou prices ' uuu 0Uul:ea below usual auc--

3J. C. SVIiHaiiT,
ACCKT FCH LILLIE'S SAFE AND JRON COnlPANY,

lSTo. G30 AHCII Street,
5 9tutls?ni PHILALKLPHIA.

COPARTNERSHIPS.

DISSOLUTION OF COPAUTNEUSIIIP.
heretofore existing betweenEHMl'NH l.KVKIUNu. R. MILTON 1a..cuuCUaoiih LEVEUINU, end S. CHAKLKS BOlt!urw, uiuier me name oi j.i.. vi'ltl INU A CO

dolus: business at tins. lUltiand llls MARKET Street!
Is ti ls dny uiibOlveO by the w lthurawul of il M i i n in
BAKFll.

'J he business or the late firm will be settlod hv tharemaining pariueis. EUAIUNLi LEVEittNil,
liuruilRli LHVEIIINO,
B' CHARLES BORUEM.Philndi lplila, May 21. lso;.

The nnderslured have this dav rurmsl a. nniu,i
ship under the name of E. LhA'EKlNU CO., andwill continue the FLOUR, U1U1.N, AND bEEU
liU.-lIl'- S, at the Old stand, Nos. UllB and 1U1S
MARKET BtreeU JjDMUM) LEVKHINO.

CLIFFtUl LKVEKtNO,
S. CHARLES BOROEN.Phllodelphln, May 23, 18U7. 6S151

fOPAinNEltSllIP.-- E. U. EDWAWDS (OP
J I liW IhIn firm l,f Hlil.1,11 J, l'.l .. r.lu , l..day ussoclaleU with lilm his sou, THOMSON1 F.V. Ii V A 11 1 IN. fur IIih truiiNui.li.i., ,l u Cl r..l I

Business, under the firm nanieof K. B. ED WA RUSit O., LLLAWARE Avenue, first whurf below
J.MIU1V Dtircvi

rHi la phi. pttt At bi ay l, 1867. fi 2 Imrp

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, ETC.

CUTLER Y.'
A fine assortment of POCKET andJ TABLE CUTLERY, RAZORS, RA-

ZOR LADIES' SClSriORaVI bt I I IN WIVI. ...
A Xlt A.A.1XJ A 4V WIWJ .M II.- - i." ' I V . , U .

Jj. V. Jl I'.luMl H.D'a
Cheap Btore.No. South TEN I'll street,

118 Three doors above Waluryt.

gTANDBlllDGE, BAIIR & CO.

IMP0ETEH8 OK AND DEALERS IN

FCRE.Ctl AKD AMERICAN HARDWARE, ?

ISO, 18itl 3IAUUI-.- NTJtEJET,
Offer for sale a large stock ot

Ilnrthvaro uud Oittloiyf
TOOETHER WITH

1000 KEGS NAILS
AT KlllH i:i) JPJUHF.W. 1 17 tLatui


